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ABSTRACT
This research was conducted focusing on the 'sales performance' of product
customization at Proseeska. Basically, it is difficult for Proseeska to stay survive
within the industry since Proseeska which is one of the only few Bumiputera
companies has to compete with many companies who offer the same services
(customization) and majority owned by the Chinese businessman. Thus, to ensure the
survival of the company and continuous growth in their sales performance, Proseeska
need to find out what are the major factors that will help their products customization
services become more effective so that they can enhance on it in the future. The main
objective of this research is to study the significance and the level of relationship
between factors which include supply chain effectiveness, product quality, retailer
differentiation and salespeople's skills that can contribute to the sales performance of
product customization at Proseeska. Besides that, this research will study about how
far retailer differentiation factor become the major factor that contribute to their sales
performance.
The respondents of this study were all Proseeska's clients taken from January 2005
until December 2007. 50 questionnaires had been distributed among Proseeska's
clients but only 35 of the respondents responded. The researcher had used
convenience sampling as the sampling technique. The process of analyzing and
interpreting data has been presented with tables using methods such as frequency
analysis, descriptive analysis, Pearson correlation and chi-square. The research
shows that all the factors have significant and moderate relationship with sales
performance of prodUct customization at Proseeska and product quality is the major
factor that contributes to their sales performance.
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